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TRIPOD STRAW VOTE

FOOTBALL

E. I. N. A. Members to Ballot on
Candidates.

Mitchell, '16, Makes Suggestions for
1921 Schedule-Praises Team.

BRA~DEGEE'S

To the Editor of THE TRIPOD:
The Wesleyan game has been played and we lost. It was my privilege
to witness the game, and, des·pite the
unfortunate outcome, I find much
food for encouragement. The thing
that counts is that the team fought
and played as a Trinity team would
be expected to fight and play against
Wesleyan. I have never seen a game
which was more fiercely contested.
The old Trinity spirit was in evidence
in every play, and that assures ultimate success for the football team.
The team illustrated the keynote ·Of
Trinity spirit-"Fighting to Win; but
winning or losing with honor."
Now a few words on "might have
beens." It was evident to everyone
that it was a grave mistake to play
the Wesleyan game so early in the
schedule. Early games always favor
the larger colleges. Regarding our
future schedules, I have the following
remedies to suggest:
The two colleges which are more
nearly akin to Trinity, and are more
properly our rivals than probably any
other . in the country, are Haverford
and Hamilton. In the past decade
the Haverford game was the best
game on the schedule, with the exception, of course, of the Wesleyan
game, and I fail to understand why
it has been dropped. Aside from the
51plentdid sportsmanship developed it
advertised Trinity better than probably any other game on the schedule.
The traditions and sportsmanlike
standards .o f Hamilton closely resemble those of Trinity, and I should be
very glad to see Hamilton on the
1921 schedule.
I close with one word of g~ave censure. When the writer was in college Trinity lost very few games, but
we lost never a game that the Trinity
stand did not remain to a man and
sing "'Neath the Elms" as the team
walked off the field. That is one
Trinity tradition that the present undergraduate body canTIJOt afford to
forget. Had that been observed at
the Wesleyan game it would have
been a tower of strength to the te~
through the rest of the season, and
it would have dedared to the world
that Trinity supports even a losing
team to the last ditch.
However, I do not .mean to be a
"gloom." I am filled with enthusiasm for and faith in a glowing Trinlity future, and I believe that future
is now at hand. The solution of our
problems is for undergraduates. and
alumni to rally round the new president with the memory of the glorious
Trinity of the past in mind, and the
promise of a greater, finer and successful Trinity just ahead.

NAME
BEFORE STUDENTS.

Voting to be in College Union, Wednesday, 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.
THE TRIPOD, in conjunction witJh
the other members of the Eastern
Intercollegiate N ewspS~per Ass'Ocia~ion will hold a stra:w vote for presi•lent on Wednesday, October 20 . Elsewhere in this issue a ballot is. printed
which should be filled out and signed.
A ballot box will be placed in the
\lnion and a TRIPOD man will be in
charge at the ·ballot box dur.ing the
hours of Voting. 'T he results here
wi'll be posted on the bulletin board
Wednesday night. Complete results
for the vote in all the colleges which
are members of the association will
be an111ounced in THE TRIPOD of
October 26. The voting will take
place between 10 a. m. and 3 p . m.
THE TRIPOD, in 'Zietw of the intense interest which .i s being manifested in the campaign of U. S. Senawr Frank B. Brandegee for re-election, has added to the ballot the name
of the two leading candidates for
senator. The issues for which Lonergan and Brandegee stand are similar to thos-e of ~x and Harding At
this time the Hartford newspapers
are engaged in one of the bitterest
newspau>er wars in the history of
journalism ov.e r M'r. Brandegee. One
of these papers interviewed members
pf the faculty for opinions on the
justice of its course in the matter. ·
The gubernatorial candidates have
also been placed on the ballot.
SPRINGFIELD DEFEATS
CROSS COUNTRY TEAM.
Captain Hungerford Stars for Trinity
-Score 19 to 36.
The Trinity cross country team fell
an easy victim w Springfield ~!lege
at Springfield, 19 to 36. Captain Ted
Hungerfurd ran his usual brilliant
race and finished second, a short dis..
tance behind Peabody, the Springfield
star. Peabody captured first place
for Springfield and other membe.rs of
the Springfield team took third,
fourth, fifth and sixth places.
The team will go to Worcester on
Wednesday for a meet with the W>Or1
cester Tech team. A meet with Wesleyan on the Trinity course has been
scheduled for later in the season, and
a return meet with Springfield will
be held he.re on November 6, the day
of the Springfield football game.
Professor Carpenter has oontributed to the current physiological
number of "Psychological Bulletin'' an
article entitled "Some Recent ~ntri
butions to the Physiology of the Autonomic Nervous System."

WI~DH~~~~:ORD.

J. G. NEAFIE MITCHELL, '16.

BOWDOIN TAKES HARD- FOUGHT GAME
J. J. McCOOK TO SPEAK
AT INAUGURATION.
German Professor to Make Faculty
Address-May be Interclass
Baseball.
Plans for the inauguration of President Ogilby on November 17 are
!P·r ogressing favorably, although the
final arrangements probably will not
be made for a week or two yet. The
Rev. Dr. John J. McCook has been appointed chairman of the faculty committee on the inauguration and will
als·o speak for the faculty at the ceremony. The other members of the
faculty committee are: Professors
Edward F. Humphrey, Gustavus A.
Kleene, Leroy C. Barret and Odell
Shepard.
The faculty committee held a joint
meeting with the undergraduate, committee last week and discussed plans
for the inauguration. The affair is
to be primarily a college function.
For this reason it was decided to
make no effort to get an intercollegiate football game for the day of
th~ inauguration. The possibility of
an interclass baseball game was discussed and was considered favorably.
The Jesters will present a three-act
play followed by a short comedy on
the night before the inauguration. The
ceremony itself will be held in Alumni Hall and will be followed by a
luncheon in the gymnas,ium.

SENATE MEETING.
Committee Appointed to Draw Up
Budget for Blanket Tax.
Meeting called to order in the hisoory room at 7.35 p. m.
Roll-call
showed captain of the football team
and member of neutral body absent.
Hicks, '21, v,:as elected secretary
for the year. Stror1g, '21, reported
for the students' inaugural committee.
Hicks moved that the president alppoint a committee to draw up a budget for a blanket tax to provide funds
for college a~tivitiesr
Hicks and
Strong were appointed.
Strong was elected to succeed
Reitemeyer on the .s tudent advis>Ory
committee.
The Senate showed itself to be in
favor of forming a debating society for the coming year.
Mee•t ing adjourned at 8.20 p. m.
W. C. HICK,S,
Secretary.
Prof. G. A. Kleene has contributed
an article to .t he August issue of
"The Quar,t erly Journal of Economics." It is entitled, "Bertrand Russell .on Socialism."

Forward Pass in Last Five Minutes
Defeats Trinity.
TANSILL STARS AT END.

1ln

Blue and Gold Fails to Score
Maine
Collegians-Bleecker Plays Well.
(Special to THE TRIPOD).
Br-unswick, 'Maine, October 16Bowdoin sliptPed over a touchdown in
the last f ive minutes of play here
today for the only score ·Of the game,
defeating Trinity 6 to 0. The game
was fairly even until the score, both
teams plugging the line consistently
for short gains. The Bowdoin tally
came as the result of a forward pass
which brought the ball w Trinity's
twenty-yard line·, followed by four
more passes in succession.
Mason
missed the goal.
Trinity played better football than
it played in the Wesleyan game, but
the left side of the line was weak and
Boiwdoin made nearly all its gains
there. This was compensated in some
measure by the f act that the left side
of the Bowdoin line was also somewhat weak. The game was rather
listless until the end of the last quarter, being in large part a punting
duel between Bleecker of Trinity and
A. E. Morrell of Bowdoin, with the
Maine man having the edge on distance.
Both teams varied their line bucking with aerial attempts in the first
half, but had no success. Following
the Bowd·oin touchdown, which came
as the result of aerial playing, Trinity received the kickoff and immediately opened up. Trinity tried
three passes in quick succession, one
of which, Bleecker to Sinclair, worked
for twenty yards. The other two
passes were incomplete, and Bowdoin
took the ball on downs. The ball
was in the hands of the home team
at the end of the game.
Tansill and Bleecker played thj:l
best footqall for Trinity. The former played a remarkable game at
end, smearing Bowdoin plays, time
and ·again. He got down well under
Bleecker's kicks and &topped his man
in good shape. Bleecker punted safely and did most of the ground gaining for Trin~ty. He was also partlY'
responsible for the forward pass near
the end of the game which resulted
in Trinity's longest gain.
Trinity
made three first downs, two of them
as the result o.f for<w.ard passes.
The lineup and summary:
Trinity (0)
McMakin
Black
Wright
Kelly
Johnson
McAneny

LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT

Bowdoin (6)
Parent
Mas·on
Haines
Guptill
Eames
Dudgeon

(Coiltinued on page 3.)
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FOR PRESIDENT.
This week, a straw vote is to be
taken by mallly of the eastern colleges
to determine the college man'.s choice
for President of the United States.
The preSiidential campaign this year
is an extremely interesting one and
college students, whether <U voting
age or not should take a keen interest in its issues, and should, by nO'w,
have formed an opindon concerning
the questions. Don't forget to ca-st
your vote Wednesday.
The results
of this straw ·vote may indicate how
the November election will go.

pine Islands, and to provide a more
autonomous governmerut for those
islands.' He said that coming from
Ohio, the home 0'£ the man who led
in planting our flag in the Philippines, he thought he should 'lift his
voice in protest against the proposed
measure'."
REPUBLICANS ACTIVE.
G. 0. P. Men Plan Rally to Bring Out
Vote-Democrats Dormant.
Following the announcement that
THE TRIPOD would conduct a stra.w
vote, the officers o.f the Trinity College Republican club took ste.p s to
carry the college for the G. 0. P . candidates. Liaison with the Repuhlican State Central Committee, and
Alexander W. Creedon, '09, chairman
of the speakers' committee, was established and plans were made for a
rally to be held Wednesday noontime. An organized effort to get out
the full republican vote of the CO·llege for the straw vote will also be
made.
The democrats have not yet taken
any steps toward organizing a CoxRoosevelt club, and it is doubtful
whether they will make any strenuous
~ffort to carry the election. The collegiate division of the democratic
national committee has been in communication with at least two men on
the campus, Budd, '21, and Black, '23.
What reply Budd made to the request
of the committee that he organize a
democratic club is not known, but
Black, who wa.s approached because
he is a cousin of Gov.ernor Cox, repudiated the cohorts of democracy
and all their works. He is se.cretary
of the republican club and one of the
hardest workers for Harding and
Coolidge.

'"'

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
Twenty Men Placed During First
Week.
Hersey, '21, re,ports that the employment bureau is making fair progress. So :far about ninety s.tudenlts
have applied fo.r positions, about
twenty-five persons h ave applied for
the services of students and about
twenty applicants have been placed
in fair positions.
The eiDjployment
bureau is starting on a small scale,
but it is hoped that it will gro.w to
be a large and well known o.r ganization. It will be appreciated ;if the
alumni will cooperate with Hersey
and r eport any open positions. Alumnus may register for positions. There
are several manufacturing jobs· open
for students going into the manufacturing business, and they may be had
for the asking. It is also requested
that all students who are working
register with Hersey if they have
not already done so.
Hop Committee.
The Sophomore Hop Committee, as
announced by the chairman, will consist of tlve following men: Ohairman,
C. H. Gesner, Alpha Delta Phi; George
Tenney representing Psi Upsilon; E.
B. Anderson representing Delta Kappa Epsilon; F. B. Creamer representing Delta Psi; W. W. Canner representing Sigma Nu; T. S. Bradley representing Alpha Chi Rho; E. P. Miller
representing Alpha Delta Phi; F. W.
Bowdidge representing Delta Phi; G.
L. Booth representing Phi Gamma
Delta; E . L. Hippe representing Alpha
Tau Kap•p a; H. L. Smith representing
neutral body; and H. J. Ferguson
ex-officio. The committee will start
work on its plans immediately.
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GLOVES
FOR MEN
We were never better prepared to meet the demand for
Fall and W inter Gloves for Men.
Our stock never so complete
as to styles and qualities. We
carry the "Little" make, celebrated for neatness of workmanship and finish.
Cape, Chamois and Mocha
Gloves, self or black stitched,
unlined or silk lined, $1.59 to
$5.98 pair.
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In great varieties of imported
Tweeds and Homespuns and do- •
mestic novelties~a style for •
every type.
We are exclusive Hartford
agents for Henry Heath Eng: !ish Caps.
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RECENT GIFTS TO
Alumni Meet.
NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM.
President Ogilby outlined the plans
C. A. Johnson Presents Valuable
for Trinity's future at a meeting of
Microscope of Historic Interest.
the Hartford Alumni Association held
Trinity versus Williams at Wilas a football rally at the University
C. Amos Johnson, alumni secretary,
93 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD
liamstown, Saturday, October 23.
Club last week.
He s1p oke of
has presented the Natural History
Established 1882
plotting on the grounds on Broad
Museum an old-fa.SJhioned compound
"It Pay11 to Buy Our Kind"
Street and ad<ded that the proposed
microscope of considerable historical
quadrangle probably would not be
interest. The instrument was made
WEARERS OF THE ."T."
many years ago by ZenJtmayer, of completed. The new plans will probSeveral years ago, T~inity had a
ably include a chapel for the
Philadelphia, and Wlas the best of its
"T" Club. To this organization, all
north end of the campus and a new
kind ir. its day. It was formerly
wearers of the college letter were
science building 'and a modern dim·
owned and used by Dr. Paddock, a
You can ·g et everything you need in
elected. Its purpose was to boost our
ing hall for the south end of the
microscopist of Norwich, Conn. The
Medicine, StatiO'llery, Ca.nidy, Cigars,
athletics by interesting preparatory
campus. A ne:w museum was also
gift includes a set of valuable lenses
Cigarettes and Films.
school athletes in our college. Why
spoken of. He praised the small
and a series of inte·r esting micronot form this club agairu? Athletes,
990
Broad Street-Handy to College.
college as a distinctly American inscopical preparations.
get busy! Here is a real chance to
stitution.
Other recent gifts to the museum
help your college.
and department of biology are as. folIF you are feeling hungry, or want a
G. L. Booth, '23, attended the anlows :
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS
A medal s-y,mbolizing the war sernal initiation and banquet of the Pi
TULIN'S- 44 Vernon Streetvice of the home .g ardens of America.
Iota Chapter of Phi Gamma Delta at
POLITICAL FORUM.
Worcester Tech, as a delegate ~rom
This is a replica in bronze of a medal
Although the Philippine issue is not
presented to Pre-sident W1lson and the the Tau Alpha Chapter.
one of the primary ones of the camhea<is of the allied govemments. It
paign, the Far Eastern< question is
was given to the museum by the NaTRIPOD BALLOT.
tionai War Garden Commission, of
always one of importance and THE
For Senator:
For President:
TRIPOD is presenting . a quotation
which Charles Lathr.op Peck, LL.D.,
Trinity, 1918, was president.
from the Democratic Textbook, conBrandegee (Republican) ..... ... . .
: Christiansen '(Farmer-Labor) .... .
From Judge Joseph Buffington, '75,
cerning Harding's record on the PhilLonergan (Democratic). . . . . . . . . . :
: Cox (Democrat) ................ .
ippines. This question is especially . a stone device, possibly Indian in ori:
Debs~
(Socialist)
.....
...........
.
For Governor:
interesting in the light of President
gin, from Canada.
Lake
(Republican)
..... .... . .... .
: Hattding (Republican) . . ... .... .. .
From Morris Dworski, 1917, microOgilby's .s peech before the Political
scopical preparations of pathological
Science Club last Tuesday.
Tyler
(Democrat)
...
......... . .. .
: Watkins (Prohibition) ......... : ..
tissues from the Babbitt Laboratory.
"Senator Harding delivered his
••
Check your choice under each heading and sign your name and class. •
Loomis Sanatorium.
first speech in the Senate on Jan: Polls will open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
:
uary 28, 1916, on the bill 'To declare
The call for assistant mana-gers of
the purpose of the peop1e -o f the
football has been answered by GesUnited States as to the future ,p oliti................................ Name and Class. :
:
cal status of the people of the Philipner, '23, and Webster, '23.
.
~
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The College Store
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iHE W. G. SIMMONS CORP.

FRATERNITY PLEDGES.
Rushing Rules Seem to Cut Number
of Men Bid.

Exclusive Agents for

STETSON and "J. & M"
SHOES FOR MEN

48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford.
HENRY ANTZ'S
BARBER SHOP
10 Chairs.
1!. FICHTNER
G.CODRARO
Proprietors

27 Pearl Street, Hartford, Ct.
THE SKAT COMPANY,
Park Street and Park Avenue
Hartford, Conn.

PARSONS'
THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday:
WALTER SCANLON in
"HEARTS OF ERIN.''
Thursday, Friday and Saturday;
Matinee Saturday.
"BETTY BE GOOD.''

"' SAY IT WITH FLOWERS."
George G. McClunie
.-()pp. St. Peter's Church. Estab. 1897
FLOWERS TO ALL THE WORLD.
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery
Associatiom
165 Main Street,
Hartford, Conn.
No Branch Store. Flowers for Proms.

FourButton
Suits
We are now featuring that FourButto-n Suit, which appeals so highly
-to the Colle&'El Man.
A large varli~y of Herringbone
Weaves, Blues and Fancy Mixtures
to select from.

::869 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD.

Trinity's first experiment with
rushing rules culminated according to
schedule, with the entire body of new
men assembling in Alumni Hall and
r·e ceiving bids from the various units.,
distributed by the inter-fraternity
council. The box for the return of
the bids was located in the faculty
ro om and was O]jen all morning with
a member of the council in charge.
Only about half of the entering class
received invitations from fraternities.
The men who have been pledged by
the various societies are:
Alpha Chi Rho-Rose, '24, Deckleman, '24.
Alpha Delta Phi-Mulford, '24,
Browning, '24, Totten, '24.
Alpha Tau Kappa-Brecker, '24,
Hippe, '23, Johnson, '24, Ryan, '24.
Delta Kappa Epsilon-Bolles, '24,
Crocker, '24, Zantz inger, '23, Sinclair,
'24, Evans, '24, Bleecker, '24, Robinson, '24, Kelly, '24, E. Wallen, :24,
Ferguson, '23.
Delta Phi-Hallberg, '23, Thomas,
'24, Jones, '24, Nash, '24, Freeman,
'24, Bush; '24.
Delta Psi-D. G. Childs, '24, G. W.
O'Connor, '24.
Phi Gamma Delta-Birminghalll1,
'24, McCarthy, '23, Terrell, '24.
Psi
Ups·ilon-Cunn~n,gham,
'24,
Gammell, '23, Goodridge, '24, Kennedy, '24, Morton, '24.
Sigma Nu-Eastman, '24, Marsh,
'24, Palmer, '24, Woolam, '24, Keating, '24, Gaudian, '23, James, '24.

J. W. EDGERTON, '94.
Secretary of Yale Law Faculty DiesFormer Football Captain.
John Warren Edgerton of the class
of 1894, secretary of the faculty of
the Yale Law School from 1913 until
his retirement two year:s ago, and
professor of mercantile law at Yaie
from 1911 to 1918, died at his home
in New Haven, July 3, 1920.
Mr. Edgerton wa.s bom in Mliddletown, February 20, 1875, a son of Dr.
Francis D . Edgerto~, president of
the Connecticut Medical Society and
a founder and president of the Middletown Hospital.
At the age of fifteen, M:r. Edgerton entered Trinity College. During
his coUege com-se he held a high rank
in scholastic and athletic arf:fairs 'b eing football captain in his. sendor
year. After graduating from Trinity he went to Yale University where
he teceived the degree of Master ~f
Arts. In 1900 he was graduated
from the Yale Law School, cum
laude. Afte;zo finishing his course at
Yale, Mr. Edgerton pra·cltiiced law
with Watrous & Daly o.f New Haven.
In 1913 he was appointed secretary
of the Yale law facullty.
Mr. Edgerton was a member of the
Gr:aduates' Club and the New Haven
Lawn Club and Beta Beta of Psi Upsilon.
On November 5, 1005, he was m!arried to Miss Marion Gallaudet of
Washington, D. C.
He leaves his
wife and three children, Arrnelie, John
W., and Marion Edgerton.

Alumnus in Finance.
M. H. Coggeshal, Trinity, '96, and
Bayard Dominick compose a tommittee asking option on the common and
preferred shares of the Western
Power Company. Because <Y.f the
c011'11pany's inability to raise new cap~
ita! on favorable terms, it i~ advisable to admit new interest_;;.
The
Chartered Trust and Executor Company of Toronto has agreed with the
committee, which was formed at the
request of several large stockholders,
to take an option on the stock until
November 1, 1920.
Mrs. Dadourian Writes Book.
"Party Machinery, the Caucus•, and
Convention System of Connecticut,"
is the title of a booklet prepared iby
Mrs. RU!th Mcintire Dadourian and
published by the Connecticut Woman
Suffrage Association, setting forth
instructions to .t he individual voter
and giving a resume of the steps
leading to caucuses and eJections.
Mrs. Dadourian is the wife ~·f Haroutune M. Dadourian, ass·i sltant profe.s.sor of physics.
MONROE G. HAIGHT.
Trinity Graduate, Sheep Raiser,
Accidently Shoots Self.
On the moming of September 6,
Monroe G. Hai'g ht was fo'UJld dead
about half a mile fr011'11 his. home in
the town of Blandford, Mass.
Mr.
Haight was endeavoring to revi~
sheep-raising in New England.
On
Sunday evening he went out with his
11ifle to look after his flock •a nd failed
to return . He was :Bound by neighbors the next day .a nd it is believed
that he accidently shot himself.
Mr. Haight wa·s born in Pittsfield,
Mass., and was forty-one years old.
He was graduated from Trinity· Co·llege with the class of ,1900, and ~as
a member of the DeJta Psi fraternity.
He is survived by his wife, wlho was
Miss Lilly Wilsorn of New Rochelle,
N. Y., and llhree ohildren.
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Plimpton Company
PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS
STATIONERS
252 Pearl Street,

Hartford, Conn.

The Bryant & Chapman Co.
Distributors of Properly
Pasteurized Milk and Cream
Hartford, ·Conn.

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprieton
P,OSTERS,PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.

Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
729 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAINARD CO.
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS
AND PAPER RULERS
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streeta
Hartford, Conn.
Ask for the

TOM

. LOGA~J"
'~PORT

Q)HOE

The Smart Looking, Popular Shoe

CAMPUS
ana CLASS ROOM
for

Ideal, All Round College Shoe
Same High Q.ality as the

'll~Mr.

and Mrs. James Stoddard
Williams of GlastoiiJbury announce the
engag·e ment of their daughter, Miss
Jessica Williams, to William Whitacker Buck of this city, Trinity, 1911.
Mr. Buck went to the Mexican border
with Troop B, Fifth Mlilitia Cavalry,
and went overseas with the 101st Machine Gun Battalion. He is a member of the Alpha Chi Rho fraternity.
Miss Williams has been a student at
the Connecticut College for Women at
New London.

TRINITY LOSES HARD-FOUGHT
GAME.
(Continued from page 1.)
Tansill
RE
Gibbons
Murphy
QB
Smith
Bolles
LHB
Miller
Sinclair
RHB
A. Morrell
Bleecker
FB
M. Morrell
Touchdown, Parent; substitutions:
Trinity, Woolam for Black; Kennedy
for Bolles; Bowdoin, Wlhitney for
Miller, Woodbury for Smith, E. /Morrell for A. Morrell, Putnam for
Eames, Perry for Gibbons; referee,
Farn~worth,
West Point; umpire,
Kelly, Portsmouth A. ·c.; head linesman, Clifford, Harvard, time of periods, 10, 12, 10, 12.

TOM LOGAN GOLF SHOE
If your dealer cannot supply you
write us for catalog and prices

THOMAS H. LOGAN COMPANY
Hudson, Mass.

Sporting
6oods
We can furnish you with the
best Sporting Material that
money can buy.
In equipping your teams, you
will do well to get our prices
before you buy.
See us also for Golf Clubs,
Tennis Racquets, and Gym.
Suits.

G. FOX & CO.
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JESTERS ANNOUNCE CAST.
Plans Made for Play on Night Before
htauguration_
On Tuesday evening, November
16, the day before President Ogilby's
inauguration, The Jesters, the Trinity
College dramatic society, will give its
first performance of the year in
Alumni Hall. The play which they
have selected for this production is:
"The Mlonkey's Paw", dramatized by
L. N. Parker from a very famous
short story by W. W. Jacobs, an English writer .o.f note. "The !.Monkey's
Paw", in three scenes, is ranked high
amon.g plays that are weird or supernatural in theme.
The performance will be followed
49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
by an informal dance, lasting till one
1
We do general Banking as well as . o'clock. Music will be furnished by
Alcott's
New Britain Orchestra.
all kinds of Trust Business. We soAt a recent meeting of the Jesters,
licit accounts from Trindty .C ollege
President Ogilby was elected an honOrganizations and . Individuals.
orary member. Francis B. Creamer,
LET US DO YOUR BANKING.
'23, was elected business manager,
F. L. WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80)
and M. R. Mohnkern, '22, publicity
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Pres. and Treu.
manager.
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary.
This spring The Jesters expect to
revive the old custom of putting on
a big play at Pa"sons'. The vehicle
J. FRED BITZER, JR.
Agent for the Celebrated Hamilton .which has been chosen is• "The Fortune Hunter", a Broadway success of
and Gruen Watches.
several years ago, by Winchell Smith,
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware
the
Hartford playwright. Mr. Smit!h
Fine Repairing
19 Pearl Street,
Hartford, Conn. has given permission to use the play,
which will be given for the benefit
o.f the Children's Aid Society, a
worthy charity of Hartford.
The cast for "The ·MJonkey's Paw"
is as follows:
For Catalope and information,
Mr. White, James E. Callaghan, '22
Addre:sa DEAN W. P. LADD,
Mrs. White,
E. J. Cullum, '23
Middletown, Conn.
Herbert, the son,
Thurston B. Macauley, '22
Seregant-Major Morris,
Francis B. Creamer, '23
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STS., HARTFORD . Mr. Sampson, a lawyer,
GENERAL BANKING - Estates Settled aliA!
- M. R. Mo'hnkern, '22
Trusts Administered.

Fidelity Trust Co.

Wales Advertising Co.
JAMES ALBERT WALES. 'ox

<!Lollege
•an

The Alderman Drug Co.
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford
I

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

Bond Press
for Printing
'Dress Well!
See the

Co-Operative Tailors
CLEANING AND PRESSING.
Pri~es

low.
The place where College Men go.
792 MAIN STREET,

HARTFORD.

Former Librarian in Paris. '
Dr. W. N. ·C. ·Carlton~ who was Ubrarian at Trinity College from 1904
to 1908, and who for the last ten
years has occupied the same position
at the Newberry Library iin Chicago,
has been appointed librarian of the
American Library in Paris, and is the
European representative of the American Library Association. He is national chairman of the enlarged prO...
gram committee. of the association,
engaged in rais·ing $2,000,000 to carry
out the "books for everybody" mOIVement. Dr. Carlton will have under
his direction the association's 'lilbrary
in Coblenz, which is furnishing the
American Army of Occll!Pation with
complete library service.

CATERING
TEAS, DANCE REFRESHMENTS ..
LUNCHEONS, ETC.

Trinity College Refectory

Finds the Sort of

MRS. M. COLLINS, Prop.

Clothes,
Hats,
Fumishings and
Shoes that he likes

Successfully catered to the Sophomore Hop and the Junior Prom.

THE PETERSON STUDIO
A. K. PETERSON, Proprietor.
86 PRATT STREET.

at ...•.•

Official Photographer for 1915, 1916,.
1917, 1918, 1919 and 1920 "Ivys."

'<!Lbamberlin'~

INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
It's the Style to co to

65-73 Asylum St., Hartford. MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Welcome, Freshman, 1924
At

Barber Shop
996 BROAD STREET.

OTTO BRINK, Proprietor

Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildin.-.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.

THE TRINITY STORE

P. HOFFSON, Prop.
GROCERIES, TOBACCO, NOTIONS,
Telephone, Charter 9266.
840 Broad Street,
Hartford, Conn.

.. ....

YOUR GAME

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
CAPITAL $1,250,000
SURPLUS Sl,25e,..e

IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S
IT'S RIGHT l

New York City

West 36th Street

~be

The Hartford - :Connecticut
Trust Company

Grimes to be Christ Church Curate.
The Rev. William D. Grimes, s.t udent at the Berkeley Divinity SchooJ.,
will become curate of Christ Church
Cathedral on February 1, 1921. Mr.
Grimes is a graduate of Trinity College, class of 1918, .and while in college was a member of the glee club
for four years, a member of the fOOitball and baseball teams, president of
the Trinity Y. M. C. A. and member
of the 1918 "Ivy". lboaiXl. .and a member ·o f the Sigma Nu fraternity.

.

Whatever your "game," whether in sport or serious
• activity, MACULLAR PARKER CLOTHES lend finish to
: your performance, and are as individual as your own way of
doing things.

PARKED
MACULLAR
COMPANY
1\
400 WASHINGTON STREET

"''llze Old House wilh 7he Youny J'ptril"
Only juniors and seniors who have
won a "C" are el~gible for cheer leaders at Oolumlbia.

·~

General Advertising Agency
141

Berkeley Divinity School

Make this your Banking home

WM. RICH CROSS,

....... .

